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Dorothy S. Bland of Washington,
D. C, who are visiting in the cap-
ital with Mrs. Sweeney's son-in-la- w

and daughter, the Loring
Schmidts. Following the luncheon
the group will attend the St.
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Biana, Mrs. Loring Schmidt, Mrs.
George A. White of Portland, Mrs.

To speed up control, county ,

agents will be telephone the day
on which emergence of the moth
is first observed, wjri Robert W.
Every, extenitn entomologist at j

Oregon State college. The inform-
ation will be paed to the grower
immediately. The moth uully
emerges from its pupal state
around July 10.

Dr. B. G. Thompson, entomol-
ogist at the tatc college experi-
ment station jys that if DDT
dust or spray I used Hgaint the
moth, some benefit may be ob-

tained by spraying or dusting the
ground beneath the tree, as well
as dusting or spraying the tree.
He adds that some moth will be
killed as they emerge from tiie
ground if it has tx-- n li.atod in
this fashion.
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meet this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Chad-wic- k

instead of at 10:30 a. m. as
previously announced.hi11 ?a

ASIIFORDS ENTERTAIN
LINCOLN Mr. and Mr 11. W

Ash ford have had as their houM-guest- s

from South Dakota tly

Mr. and Mrs. James Mur-
ray and Marjory, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Ragels all of Groton.
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VET DEADLINE EXTENDED

WASHINGTON. Jnlv , in . i K- -

t festival appearances before
and during the festival.

LEAVE CASH OKEHED
WASHINGTON, July 10 -- D-A

proposal to permit 9,000,000 ex-G- I's

to cash their terminal leave
bonds after September 1 if they
wish was given tentative approval
Wednesday by a senate armed
services subcommittee.

t leek community picnic, i.enlrait .

Howell Fa rmeis Union, and the i

Ruhr Clan. ReeTation havelGRAlS Flat tXTlN'GflMltD
PORTLAND. July 19 -- rv- A

tumble down the elevator aflThe veterans administration has Thursday after-- cf the bviiid.r where t oredbeen made for August 3 by the f City firemen
land Mr. and Mrs. Ham-o- n Slack
iof Stratford. Reent dinner guest
were Mr. and Mr. Brooke Howell noon extinguished a small giasa as )nitre caused the death 4

firt beneath the West Salem end Addte Maude Oldaker. IS. today.
Willamette Valley Eastern Star;
August 10. Marion county republi- -

Mr. and Mr. "Frederick's. While, the former Alice Eliz-
abeth Eectls, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Beals,
whcse wedding took place on June 22 at the Calvary Bap-
tist church. The groom is the son of Mr., and Mrs. S. C.
While of Hettinger, North Dakota. The-coupl- e will make
their home in Hettinger, where he is in business. (lesten-Miilex- ),

-

extended to January 1 the dead-
line for 9,500,000 veterans to re-
instate lapsed national service life
insurance policies without physi-
cal examinations. -

of Frederick. S. D.. and daughter
Audrey of San Francisco. Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Von Tolel of Ab--

ran committer; Augutt 17. Maon of the Inter-rOunt- y bridge oer. The woman war found .early
and KaL-r- n Str liom Sil erton. ' the WUUmette liver here. 'this morning by the bead ajutor.
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Mr. and Mrs. William L. Phil
lips are spending a few days in
vrajia vvaua, nasn., as guests Ol

Christening
Ceremony fnends. They will return Sunday

Long-Lin- k Vows wmm.Jofcn-- Yates Lansing, jr., six
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Y. Lanng of Portland, and
great nephew of Colonel and Mrs.
Phillip W. L&nsing of Salem, was
christened at a ceremony at St.

e
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MONMOUTH Miss Virginia
Louise Link, of Monmouth, daugh

-
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ter of Col. and Mrs. Earl Kent of
Fort Knox, Ky became the bride
of Orvid Gale Long, son of Dr.

Be on hand this morning for the most drastic reduction in prices on fine merchandise ever
found in Salem.and Mrs. C. E. Long of Independ

ence, at a ceremony July 8. at 8
o clock in the Woman's club build
ing at Independence. The Rev.
C. O. Heath read the service be
fore an altar decorated with white
gladioluses and silver candelabra.

Paul's Episcopal chapel, on Sun-
day with the Rev. George H. Swift
officiating.

Godparents for the little boy are
Colonel and Mrs. Lansing and
John Larned of New York. The
baby's father stood as proxy for
Mr. Lamed, who was unable to
be present. Also here for the oc-

casion was the boy's grandmother
Mr. Edward Schlesser .of Port-
land.

A reception followed at the
Fairmcunt Hill home of the Lans-
ings. Mr?. Wiuiam L. Phillips pre-
sided at the- - cCffee urn and Mrs.
Paul Dardon assisted.

Miss Leona Johnson of Portland,
cousin of the bride, lighted the SuitsCoalscandles. Mrs. Florence Hutchin-
son of Monmouth played the wed
ding music, and Mrs. Richard Van
Den Bosh of Dallas sang.

7 Rayon Suils

In oil sizs and In a bKjuU!ul ar-

ray cf colors. Very dosly priori

at $22.SD. How yoa can havo

th; for only

Trie . bride wore white satin

Dresses
One group regularly priced up to

$29.95. Broken sizes, styles and

colors. You will have to come ear-

ly to get these wondarful values

at only

made witK tight bodice and full

Spring and summer numbers.

Broken lines, colors and sizes.

Regularly sold to $35 and new to

go at the ridiculously low price M

only

Horn our ttAzx tx.k d try
WTime-r.s-

, Br&koa avsos ari cci-cx- s.

Loch numbs p-rt- rt In ery

roapct cri roroloHy soli to
$79 9S. V.'hi: twy last to o d
only

skirt, sweetheart neckline and
lpng sleeves. Her fingertip length
veil was caught into a coronet o?
seed pearls and she carried a
white bible marked with garden-
ia and bouvardia. Miss Sheila
Link was her sister's, maid of
honor and wore pink marquisette 1B3Bmade with full skirt and tight
bodice and earned a colonial bou
quet of pink carnations and white
sweet peas.

w -- v4rt'-w.t Ray Dunckcl of Independence
was best man. Seating the guests
were Logan Wallace and Norman
Jensen of Monmouth. Mrs. Kent Dresseswore gray with black accessories
and yellow carnations, and Mis. rLong wore aqua with a white cor
sage.

A reception followed. Miss
Katherine Arbuthnot of Mon

Dresses

Large selection of beautiful dress-

es that are moderately priced at

$39.95. Prints 'and plain colors.

These are priced to close out

quickly at only

mouth presided at the coffee urn,
Mrs. Carl J. De Armond cut the
rake, and Mrs. Howard W. Mor- -

thiat wo alicw. rWjuHrly teoai
to S53 91 Cotr.o ar!y ta thw
l-- !'.r drm will jo vry q.uct-l- y

ai only ,

lan presided at the punch bowl.

Come Early For
Greater Selections
Boors Open 9:30

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Le-bo!- d,

who celebrated their
golden wedding on June
21 by renewing their vows
a a nuptial mass at St.
Vincent's dePaul Catholic
church. A breakfast

followed the cere-
mony.

- Both the bride and groom have
been attending Oregon College of

and. will continue with
their studies after taking a short
trip. He was recently released
from naval service. !
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BEAUTY...,
li fist iiaossdt . . ,

Handbags

C;t do' and loalhors. Bulartf
sol i up to $29 SO. Corno and 9
them while thoy VisL

Odd Lot Sweaters
and Blouses

This is a complete closeout of a
larg9 selection of beautiful num-

ber regularly sold to $7.95. They

will go quickly at only

Ilylon Hose

Wonderful $1.S0 values. Nw
shipment In all sizes and colors

lor this sale. Wo aro makini a
special offer to thre
wonderful how and oUrtr."j 3

pairs for -

Furs, Fur Storage

and Repairs

Ask about our fur service and
bring your coat in for free moth-

proofing. We will soon open our

summer fur sale. Come in and ask

about it. We can give you ex-

citing news.

Creations of on exquisite A.

loveliness ... our collec-

tion it infinitely appeal-'m- g,

priced to fit your
pur.
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DickiesIlillinery

"

Playshoes

broken sizs and colors. Pular-l- y

sold up $7.9j lo dtw eu!

quickly at -

rcr-.ot!- y so!i up tc $3 9S. Co-- o

cr.d thm whvlo thoy last

Brown
Playshoes

From our regular stock ol well-know- n

makes. All sizes. Rjulur
$6.95 values to go at

$4949

7" mt

Come In and see the wonderful

reductions In finer women's hafrs.

You will be surprised to see all

thl3 fine stock. Select millinery

being sold at greatly reduced pri-

ces. Too many different items to

mention prices.

for
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J$150 Price'sWo Giro S&H Groon Stamps Initialed HandkerchiefsGLOVES

M r5tGNigiep Doeskins in while, brown and black. Regularly bold up Ileautiful white hand-initiale- d numbers regularly xold

j J 135 II. Liierlyto $12.95. Come and
get them while they

for $1.50. Come and
get them for
only 2 for 1DlflMONPr WflTCHey ylLVRUIflR last at only ft
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